
NEWS

OCT 25, 2022

28th:    Pizza Day
    Family Bingo Night
31st:   Socktober: Final Count
    Moms in Prayer 
31st-4th:  Spirit Week **NEW DATES**
2nd:   Donut Day
10th:   NO SCHOOL
    Teacher Accreditation
11th:   NO SCHOOL  
     Veterans Day

- Pizza Day this Friday
- Socktober: West is edging ahead!
- Family Bingo Night - Save the Date
- Spirit Week 31st - 4th
- November Recess Duty Calendar
- Donut Day Wednesday, Nov. 2nd
- Kids are cold and wet! Please send 

extra clothes for your child.  

Let’s fill the up the calendar! Recess duty is an easy way to earn double volunteer 
hours, and one of the most important ways we can directly help our teachers. 

Without help, teachers don’t get breaks for lunch, trips to the restroom, and a few 
minutes of much needed quiet! Sign up for one at a time, or as many as you’d like.
 
Morning:      10 - 10:40     
Lunch:         12 - 12:40     
Afternoon:   1:45 - 2:00

SIGN UP HERE

SOUTH WEST 

VS

All month long we will be collecting new, clean socks 
to donate to ‘Take the Next Step!’ Each wing will team 
up to compete and see who can bring in the most pairs, 
with a prize at the end of the month for the winner. Bins 
are located in each hallway and are ready to be filled!

The final count
 will be OCT 31st!  

Family B-I-N-G-O Night!
Get those dobbers ready for ‘Harvest Bingo!’ 
Friday, Oct 28th, will be a night of fun, food, and 
Knight Family fellowship. Best of all, it‘s FREE to attend!

- Oct 28th, 6-8pm
- Everyone gets 5 free BINGO cards
- Concessions & more games available for purchase
- Raffle Baskets & Pumpkin Decorating Contest
- It’s a Costume Party! (not required, nothing scary please!)  

SOUTH vs. WEST SOCK DRIVE

COUNT US IN!

WEEK!

MONDAY:   Costumes* or  
    Decade Day
TUESDAY:  Pajama Day
WEDNESDAY: Wacky Wednesday
    (Hair, Socks, etc.)
THURSDAY:  Sports Day
FRIDAY:   School Colors Day

WEST is ahead
by 3 pairs!

**NEW DATES**

If your child chooses to wear a costume, please make sure 
it is something they’ll be comfortable wearing all day. 
*No masks, props, or anything scary, please.*

10/31 - 11/4

November Recess Calendar

Donuts are sold before school for $1 each. 
If there are any remaining, they will be sold after school.

This is NOT prepaid. Just give your child cash to bring 
on donut day and they can grab one on the way to 
class. All funds raised from Donut Day will go directly 
to support our teachers and our school!

Wednesday, Nov 2nd

Thank you to our Sponsor! 
www.freedomecommerce.net 

FREEDOM
ECOMMERCE 

& the Anderson Family

edition

The rain is finally here!
 
Despite our nagging, kids will inevitably get wet and 
uncomfortable at recess. Many kids have come in wet
and cold, and we’ve had to call home for dry clothes. 
To avoid this, please send a full change of clothes 
(undies and socks too) in your child’s backpack.  

https://www.facebook.com/events/493361665796260/?__cft__[0]=AZWWzyhWG3JO9Ca76LyuL2C4ujSPMFkx5WhYqaWTM7JzTIjZG4gBFJ2DPkiCCbU3zosLVEqQfoaWDwDAaWMLSHD70mW090meu5P6RemasTC3wOMrziUSYmsV8U5t5HwGiRWJYL_Xp3WZG1Q9yqjsZYXHKjY-fcKiJWYmwsSIOH5zN_GzYRM20_-rJNTCuS-cn3o&__tn__=R]-R
https://mcs.ccbchurch.com/goto/scheduling/1/public

